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5 MI IN CRASH

NEAR EGG II
Three Philadelphians Injured

When Trucks Meet in Head-O- n

Collision

FARMER EXPECTED TO DIE

Five persons, tlire of tliem s,

wrrc Imrl lnst iiIrIiI when n

farmer's two-te- n motertruck crn3hrd
hcnel-n- li In!" "1P live-te- n truck of

.lohn'Itecro, IM.'O North Nntrenn street. s

The nrcldcnt ecrurred en the Wlille

Herse pile "'i' TIrk llnrber, X. J.
Ttebcrt I.lenel. fert-ih- e .enrs old,

T.jnnuoed. X. .!.. ni th meit sert-mit- tr

hurt. Ills Meill Is frnrturrd nnd

three ribs nre broken, l'li.vsicliuii nt j

the Atlnntle City Hospital bellee lie

trill die.

The Phllndelplilnns btirt nte Mrs.

Sarah Korr-e- wife of the truck owner;

Tliemns ltocce, twfhe .enrs old. tlilr
en. nnd Charles Llcbrcelit. 1M0." West

SeilRley nvenue, Itocre'n clinuffctir.

Mrs Keceo wns hurt ubeut the hip.
After 'treatment nt the Vug llnrber
Hospital. hc wns taken te her home
in n tmlrnb. An v will be mnde
of bei Injury tbdnj. The boy wns
Ftruek n Rlnnclng blew en the bend.
Llebrecbfs bnnd wiir cut.

The fifth person injured is Hiinm
Lashlev. l'Kils I'elnt, X. J., who wns
drlxiiiR the lighter truck. He win cut
and bruised.

Kocce, who cnrrles freipht between
this cltv nnd Xcw Yerk, took a lead
of furniture te Atlantic City veMerdny.
He wns returning home when the ncel-de- nt

occurred nt 0:30 V. M.
"My truck wns making about four-

teen miles nn hour nnd wns en the
right Mile of the rend," he Mild today.
"Wc saw the ether truck coming en
the ether side of the imel. n

"When the trucks were n few yards
npirt, the ether swung te the left nnd
crashed Inte us. l.nshli, who wns
drling, nfterward Mild he bnd been
elezlns and thnt he thought he miw a
danger light nheend.

"M truck, like nil the big trucks
en the Xcw Yeik run, lins n red light
en th' side te indicate the size of the
inr." I..ishley told police he thought
this light wns u lnntcm en the read.

JERSEY DEFAULTER
LIES IN HOME GRAVE

Bedy of Garrison Back In Brldgeten
After Death in Australia

William O. Cinirisnn. former county
controller for O'umDerlnnd County, X.
J., who was long sought after he dis-

appeared nt tiie wime time that S.1.000
TanM.eil from the county trensur, is
burled in Iliidgeten, his former home.

It Ins been learned that he died t!

in Austinlin. Hew he wis found
and brought back In llridgeten for
burial Is a mWerj.

Police and priv.itp detectives searched

trr State and plnces
in Seuth Ameiicn nnd Mexico, but
without nnll. Xnthlir; lind bei u henrd
of hiti. In the list twent -- one ears.
nflpr the uish nnd u S.'O.OtlO bend
which wns r1cii when he was elected
disappeared.

A letter he t- -ft te IiIm fnmlh told
the ttuth about the shortage In his hc
counts lie hid taken the mene from
the reiintv during ten '.ears previous te
his dopirture.

i Samson died in Australia recentlv
almost penniless, These who Knew hew
his hed wns returned te his home for
buriil nre guarding the sreict close.

WOMAN STABS BUTCHER

Uses Carving Knife When Rebuked
for Profanity Near Children

l.lbrrte 1'ape. sit-tn- e enrs old,
of --Til Knst Klttenheiisi' street, wns
fiieiis tabbed with a butcher knife

h n Ncie woman till siheiiiiur after
he bnd rcprliniuidcd her nnd a compani-
on for usliic profane language in fient
of school I'hildiPii.

Tlie weiiinii, ltnchnel Shelden, .'!1 Ai-n- il

slrcet, wis held in SIL'IKI bail by
Migisiiatii l.indell, pending the out-
come of C.i pei's Uijilltes Her eninpilli-Inn- .

Amanda Smith. Dust llnlnes
stieet, was held in SliOO bail. C.ipe
wts tiiKen te the (Serm.intewn Hospital
wlieie. It was s.ikI, ns condition is se-

rious.

LAST DAY FOR TAXES

Third Installment Must Be in Uncle
Sam's Pocket by Night '

Tnda is the Inst iln cm whiih the
'libel (ii,irtei1' instnllnii'iit of the

t i c in b. piul, mill rleiks in the
iftiei of Collector if Internnl itineniic
Met aiiRhii, In tin rederil Ituilding, are
b'mg ruslipcl b peismis who line w.ut-"- 1

until ihe vei Inst ininutc te settle
with 1 ncle nln.

Aftei ledn mi additieiuil nssessment
Will be Ii'meiI en all (lelinipieiits. 'I he
Tilll nle hc ieiiiiied te piy the foil It

luniterl; iiistallment at once. I'ersens
who m Ihe thlnl instnlliuput tedin
will he r1ci until necemhtr 1." te piythe fourth installment.

"DRY" AGENT REINSTATED

Stlffler Sent te Punxsutawney After j

Discharge in Johnstown
C. It Stinin. i prohibition ngent, i

who wns lemeM l from the lomee An- - i

cust '.V, , .Inlm 'I'. Dnis. Stale I're- -
lubliliin Dneiter. fellow lug the "re.il
rejer" eill.i nf Mnei .les..ph Cnufhel, i

of .lehiwteiwn, vns Kinstnteel indiw.
ewll ussiiine ilnrgn of the probi-Mtle- n

infiiueinent eifTn e In I'iinsii- -
tnniiM The i ntire erew in Jollil'teuu ,

fel Illsi. .X. In II ........... i

J" H" 1" 1 It II AU .1 1 III"

," ! M ni I sol f, who his been in
fnaige f the l'linvtulnwne distilct.
Jill .it t U e lir .leliiistipwn inmnriew le

' limine wlih his entiie i lew

REUNION AT PARK

former Members of 88th Penna.
Volunteers Meet Tomorrow

Meinbeis of the Sth Pennslnni'i'oteran Volunteer Assoelatlteu will
vim uieir mt-im- n annual leimien
"irrew nt Stinwnern Mansion.

Park. Rellcnll x ill inkeplace in e o'clock.
en postponement will be mnde en

"count of weather

Held for Larceny
.Tesrp, 'p nnmi HL'2 Seuth Light-"M- h

street, in rested rMerdn bj
""leiih,, jJn fr .utempted lit t i,R held in sivirt )n, 0,,n i,, .Mcis."ate t nwurd, for a further heniins.

"Jan snld he saw Ilemn in fient of 11

eunter , MnrKet street dep.utment
er(C' ,Sn."fr'"B t,l,rn ',,lr"1 "ll,,0r llK

," detect he nld Iteiiin iceeis-- "'

hi 111, dropped tlie hIiIiIk mid left
n teie. li., ,lnie..n.,.. iv.li,... 1..,. !(..,.,.

GET THE AMERICANS," NEW
BATTLE CRY

Recent Continental Enemies Ferget Past Differences in Drive

for Tips, Say Indignant Returning Tourists

Ilurepenn countries are progressing
mere tluin nny ether section of the
world In the promoting of tipping.

I'lilliiilelphlnns who have Juct re-

turned home env all sorts of menus
nnd strut' gi''s nre teoited te from the
muitrc de hotel te the humble "hop"
te extrnet the nllurlng dellnr from
American Mters. In net. they're
uiintilmeiiR In declnrlng thnt the tipping
nuisance- Is worse Minn ccr before.

Among these lust returned nre Mre.
Hcnrv Hhelp, O00 Lincoln elrlre, nnd
her nltce, MIm Mildred Lnndis, of
Lnwften ncnue. Oak Lnne.

"At the hotels nnd ether public
Places," said Mrs. Shclp tednj, ''they
swrn te believe that Americnns nre mnde
of money, nnd pldcntly the'rc deter-
mined te get nil of It they cnn.

"Aside from the tipping, the prices
nt some pliucs are frightful. As nn off-
hand Illustration, the chnrged the
enulvnlent of seventy-tn- c cents for n
slice of wntermelen. In places where
fruits nre supppesed te be In abun-
dance It Is Impossible te ebtnln nny
unless nn exorbitant price Is pnld.

"Methods resorted te for obtaining
tips nre often ludicrous. In several
hotels we visited signs were dlsplnyed
requesting guests net te tin the help.
This was found te be mcrel n ruse
for there wns no help from the help
when n tip wns net forthcoming.

"TOO TIRED TO WORK"

National Park Version of a Wilsen
Slogan Puts Man In Cell

Gloucester County linn what It thinks
is the lnziest man.

"When Deputy Sheriff Leap called
nt the home of Jehn Simons at National
Park jesterdny te nrrest him en n
chnrge of rt preferred by his
wife, he found the mnn in bed. Simons
wns aroused with difficult. ,

Before Mnglstrntc Oeffrey, nt Wood-
bury, Simons said he could net held

job because he nlwns overslept.
"My, but I am a hard sleeper," he

testified. "A dozen nlarni clocks could
net nw nken me until in imp is out."

As ngainst the picture of her husband
sleeping away the best part of the da,
Mrs. Simons told hew her four children
had little te eat except bread anil jell.
She snid she had preseree a few glasses
of jelly for winter, n sister furnishing
the bread. She explained Mint when
she npplieel for work nt a fnetery In
Cnmden she wns nsked te send her hus-bnn- d

around, nnd they would gle him
$20 a week. Simen wns informed of
that but refused te bestir himself say
ing lie wanted 540.

New the mnn is In Woodbury Jail
en a e'liarge of neglecting his fnmily.

CITY ADVERTISES LOAN

Bids for $12,000,000 Issue Will Be
Opened en October 1 1

The ell Government teelny began'
advertising n ML'.UMMHK) lean, which
will Ve floated te pieide for the necels

d "arietis municipal departments and
te replenish the consolidated lean fund.

Ilids will lie opened October 11. The
lenu will be a portion of the ,?:W.0(HI,0nu
lean authorized b Council October 1,
1!H.-0-

, of which .?:i,OOO,O0O bus been
sold tlius fnr.

Three Wills Are Probated
Wills probated tedn were these of

Xnthnn G. (Sen her. S4000; Anna Me- -

Kche, SMMIO. nnd Kntherlne A. Hejlc,
$4700 Inventories were tiled in the
personal estates of Claitnn It. KoeKhill.
S11.H00, and Themas 1 C. llready,
$111,11:17.07.

They are f$GOOD! 11
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OVER EUROPE

"In fact when n gratuity was net
efferod the Berwmts, wniters, mnlds of
nil kinds, pimply steed still nnd stared
at J en.

"I'everlv in some T.f the countries,
especinll Austria. Itnl) nnd Germany,
Is pitiable. In tlermnny thre append
te be hck of authority nfiel travelers
hne mnny distressing experiences. I

knew of severnl persons whee money,
ns well ns purchases which they made,
were taken from them when they at-

tempted te Jenve the ceuntrj. Ne
satisfactory reason was ghen for such
action and no eno seems nblc te cor-
rect it.

"I found se far ns styles were con-

cerned women nbread were returning
te normal Ideas. Skirts are much
longer but tighter nnd hats nre larger.
IJerennd there were some bebbcd.-hnlrc- d

women."
Miss Lnndis. n daughter of Mrs.

Harrison Landls. recently wns grnd-untc- d

from Chev Chase Schoel, Wash-
ington. She lett with Mrs. Shelp fol-

lowing her graduntien en last .Tunc H.

She shared the iews of Mrs. Shclp
regarding the tipping nnd general con-

ditions.
"While we nw manv beautiful things

the best thing I saw," she said, "was
the Stars nnd Stripes as we nenred New

I Yerk llnrber." I

CAMP DIX IS NO MORE;
GENERAU3RAVES LEAVES

Only a Few Caretakers Will Stay
On at War Center

Camp Dlx is no mere, llrigadlcr
Gcnernl William S. Graves, Its last
general officer, nnd most of the remain-
ing troops left yesterday. The Sec
end Unttallen of the Sixteenth Infan-
try will remain ns a cnrctnklng detach :
ment for n few w eeks.

General Graes will take charge at
Fert Wndswerth, New Yerk Cltv. He
will be accompanied by the Inigade
staff. Brigade) Headquarters nnd the
Third Battalion of the Sixteenth Infun-ti- y.

commanded by Majer Herry H.
Blssell, will march te Wadsworth. They
will march en ai'cnunt of the limited
appropriations for the nnny mnde by
Congress,

"Erected In hnste, with nn emer-
gency upon us, Camp Mix, se long ns
eno building stands, must remain ns nn
object lessen In prepare dness. for the
erection of such enmps ns Dlx as a
measure of prepnrcilnetss prier te the
World War would linvc saved tills
country millions of ilellnrs," said Gen-
eral Graves.

ITOlSSl
XsrirTH5f5ti Street

NEW

New Yerk
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CAMDEN PLANT

BY WOO BLAZE

Firemen Have Hard Battle With

Flamc3 at Royal Cocea

Factory

ONE BUILDING IS DAMAGED

Tire swept the plant of the ltenl
Cocea Cempnti. Cepclnnd nnd Hadden
avenues. earlv today, causing
rlnmntrn of mere than $10,000.

Tour nlnrms were turned in bv the

firemen when the blare, fed by lnrge

Humilities of cocoa butter, begnn te
spread rapidly.

The flames started nt "r'A o'clock In

the rolling room Of the plant, which is

a slx-stnr- v brick structure
half an ncre. It was firt seen by Jehn
Drcgnr, an engineer, who inn te the
engine room In the bnscment,' tied down

the whistle sn thnt It set up n shriek-
ing blnst and then turned In the first
nlnrm.

In n short time the fire bnd spread
through the second story nnd through
the reef. The noise of the whistle nnd
the brilliant reflection in the skv at-

tracted thousands. The firemen fought
for nn hour before ocreemlng thelilnc
In the rolling loom nnd the section
nbec.

Traffic was blocked en Hadden nc-- n

ie. and trelle cars, cnrrlng persons
en their way te work in Camden and
this cit. steed itun long line.

The plnnt is opposite the ontnnee
te Harlelght Cemetery The main offices
of the Royal Cempnny nre In .lersev
City, where the plant burned down
several yenrs age.

BRYaTtOQUIT TALKING

Leaves Lecture Platform te Spend
Time With Invalid Wife

William J. ftrjnn hns retired from
the lecture field te rcmnin with his
innlid wife.

Mrs. Hrjan Is new nt Hollywood.
Calif., the victim of n baffling illness
thnt renelerH her helpless. Mr. BrAiin
Intends te puss as much time as possible
nt her bedside. Awny from the lecture
platform. Mr. Bryan will devote much
of his leisure moments te the eoinple-He- n

of his memoirs, "A Child of Per-tune- ."

He also will mnke n few cam-
paign speeches in the West In behalf of
his brother, who is a enndidnje for Ge --

crner in Nebraska.

57i. Street
t6bK

en Paris

AVENuex

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
Broad at Walnut .

The Gidding Label and
What It Means

Lend

East, West, North or Seuth 7110 mat-

ter where one gees the Gidding
Label carries with it the same inter-
national prestige.

"Wherever smartly gowned women
assemble you can feel the satisfaction
of being correctly dressed. Is this not
a satisfaction when you have spent
your money?

Whether it be an inexpensive Day
Freck, a mere pretentious Qcjwn or
Wrap, a Tailored Suit or Coat, Blouse,
Hat or Fur, the same geed taste
prevails.

And, prices never higher; most times
lower for equal qualities than can be
had elsewhere.

The Notable
Values

in our Fall Suits at $40, $45 and $50
are a distinct challenge to competition.

In fabric quality, style, tailoring
and appearance wc arc assured' that
they arc wholly superior and arc values
that present exceptional opportunities
for economical purchasing.

nuaincea Heur S.JO A. M. to 5:30 p, ,1,n,

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 0 CRuestnufc Street

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Merris Rosengarten Will Celebrate
With His Wife en Sunday

Mnrn Minn fifU relatives. mostly
children nnd grandchildren, will help

te celebrate the fiftieth wedding nnnl-versa- ry

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Merris Itesen- -

garten nt their home nt HO Cress
ftreet, Sunday,

Husband anil wife titc ench sixty-eig-

yenrs old. Tl were married
in Schoscheff. Kussin. nml came te tills
country man yenrs nflerAnrd. Heeti-garte- n

is a manufacturer of piper
boxes.

'J here nre six children I.eilis Itejli-gnrte- n.

who Hies with his pnrents, Mrs.
Snrn Steppler, Mrs. Annie New mnn.

FINE DIAMONDS Hf
PATENTED POLISHED GIPDLE3

Famous Blue White
World wide foceqmtd

A chunk of ice tinkling en top-h-ere

the drink: iced

BTO Tea
Cea- totally Different

"SHOOR-TREDS- "

Send Them
Back te
Schoel in

"SH00R
TRED 99

Shoes

around
Knew

shoes
pair.

LOW
rrlceB S rs

0 te S S3.75 (i

te 11 $4.00 te
114 te 2-- S4.50 11' teu te 9 $5.50 te

r' I

Grain Brogue
Beets and Oxfords

Lew
te 11 $6.00

ll's te $6.75
te 7-- $9.25 $8.00

d....;e rif '

Schoel & Dress
Shed '

.

Sizes 5 8 . $4.50
Sics Biz 1 1 ... 5.00
Sizes 1

2. 2 . . . 5.75
Sizes 2 , 8 . . . 6.50

The of

X7
I210

Siecs and

. i..i . r'rtfi-l-e Stein

r

s

and, Mrs. tettn Uese. nil whom
Hie In or neni rhllnelelpliln.

YWO HURT BY AUTO BLAST

Explosion Alse Damages Garage en

Shackamaxen Street
A man nnd his son were burned.

their nulomblle destrojed and n frame
gnmge dnmngrd Inst night nr the result
nf the automobile taking lire nnu

Jehn llaitinnu ninl ills son, 1'iarik.,
of 1S."0 I'rnnkferd nvenue. were, liu
the iimteiciir into gnr'ge a'
Shncknmaxeii when the ex-

plosion occurred. Thej weie tnkcll te
St. Mnrs Hospital. Firemen ex-

tinguished the tlnmes In' the gnrege ,

Perfect Gemi
for Suprrn Qualify

Saluidej' Closing limit'
JZ necn

INVIGORATE

'Vf&l 4-- m Kr a

HIGH
Tr 11 rJ il

8 $4.00
11 $4.50

2 $5.00 JJ7 $6.00

( N V
(i

BOYS'
"S'HOOR-TREDS- "

Sizes II te 2 . . . $5.00
Sizes 2 te 6 5.25
We 0 n specially con-

structed line of beV shoes
en real "he-man- " lines and
styles.

Plenty nt Bi "i' s '' the
famous ui i utiili s.

(PRONOUNCED YTINO)

?h

1308 CHESTNUT
for all the family

Theusanels of mothers in and Philadelphia aie the
best Shoer-Trcd- " salespeople wc 1 ive. They the health-givin- g

advantages of our famous "Shoer-Tred- " last the
strengthening, giace-givin- g rjunhtics of this most scientific of
all for growing feet and they appictiate the remarkable
wear in every

te
fi1- - 81?

24

Norwegian

sirrs Hlsh
S'3 -- $6.75

2-- $7.75
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Ballet and Tee Clippers
(iruting's, .ilwn, the headnuarte. , a-- r irndvfor this hall as ne or before in their histerv 111 darning sl,0r

of every (Ipti iplinn

Am "Tg's&sJl
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Stores

MARKET
Stockings

Famous

' 'fl .uiulliei ilrnailiuent etnp and 19 Seuth 11th St. (Men's Shep)Hj a ancstcd him.
Q-f-

c 'JJi

v,i.'tJ't&--i t fi iiiv.'m ri . fy. f't'i -

Hesnltal Nurses te Dance
The nurses of the, Misericerdln Hos-

pital will held their annual full
elnncn tonight en the loef gillilen eif Hie
hespllnl. A drhe wns iceentlj slnilcd
for MllO.OOn for a new nurses' limiie ti

be erected em the he-plt- nl gicuinils. and
the ptnieeds of the dnme wll l" used
for Mint pin pose This will be the rn- -t

dunce en the reef gniden thin teiir
The eemmlttec Includes Miss Until
Murrn. Miss Mnrgnret nlsli. Miss
Cnlherine Menel. Miss Annn Simen
nnd Miss Anna Tmnk"

r
Yeu can exist without
advertising but prosper-
ous firms arc consistent

users.

The Helmes Press, Trinttn
1315-2- 9 Cliemr Street

rhUadelphU

rxrrv.vsi5- -
s

Taste it!

f2Hifjfel&
n y

The Finest Batter in America J

48 lb.

In all our Stores

&ffiiSf$
" " '1'Trwrrr V

MacDonald

$4 te $7

&

CV7

iOWN in Dawn

CHESTNUT

1,111

Tomorrow Etiin

PERRY'S
Closing Sale

At

HALF PRICE
What remains of our v

Spring and Summer
stock and there U

still geed picking in
Suits, some Overcoats
and Raincoats will
be closed out tedy
and tomorrow only.

A I Exactly One Half
Their Fermer Regular

Prices

Terms of Sale
Cash Only

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

Dunne this week altera--
tiens will be permitted at
Jest.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

i cellins
Baths

Electria and Mastagt
Salt Rubs

NIGHT AND DAY 6ERVICE
6LEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPINS)

219.25 NORTH DROAD STREET

Unuiual English Cji by Ayres & Smith, of Londen

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
Buaincst Hours 8.30 te 5:30

it--

Steam

& Campbell
Men's
New

Fall Hats
We aic ready with

nil the season's authen-
tic shapes am! shades
for men and young
men, including the
Stetsons. We are fea-
turing our im'empara-- 1

le "Macam" MacDetC
Gray, a new shade,
exclusive te us, light
Tan, Browns nml
blended colors. Our

' hats are ncknewleelged
exemplars of style for
smart men's wearing.

rvt gnurr

anil Misfire i..

St at JUNIPER

j tic mr$9J.
jiftiAvemie JpeciaC

splendid neu shades for Fall. This hat
IS no deiliht flie mr-ic- i .:. - ..f .11"'"""""iJi.niiHll-w-l ,111

the Knox soft felt styles for Autumn.
A hat that will net permit of any liberties in

trui1st'nR rmi or crshin of crown.
A soft hat whuh the careful dresser will he
certain te cheese.

9
A knm 'ttle ck'mji'W. ju- -' cmt ihi rvmmj
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